
Excelsior Package Dyes! 1 EXCELSIOR
Package Dyes.Are unequalled for Simplicity of u>e,

Beauty of Color, and tlio large ARE UNEQUALLED
amount of Goods each Dye j —nut-

will color. ! SIMVLIC.TY OF U8E, l’.HAnv hr

The colors, namely are supplied : COLORS. AND TIIK I. tin;.,'
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Finit), Bis- AMOUNT op’ GOODS Mach 
marclt, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green,; DYE WILL COLOR.
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Scnnirmvn, The Color» namely an: m/mlù, I- 
Brown Black Garnet Magenta Slate, Yl.„, 0rnugv, UoMt,',. „%u' 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, Sea.lv't, ii.'.l,
Old Gold, Cardinal, Bed, Crimson. Light Blue, N'.-uy lu„e. Seal I;,,', '

Brown, Black.” ( !,h net. m.-,
Slate Plum, Dial-, Park ..f V u-

let, Maroon, Old ( < 'a,..
cliual, Kcd.

His.
ii,

The above Dyes are prepaicd for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Duly 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists and (1 room 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C. HAKUISON & C'C., Cambridge, 
King's County, N. S.

TO LADIES AND DYERS,
I THE 11EST KNOWN f,., nil ..,

' post s as (’(doling Vain, Mat 
Uo.d, Stockings, Carpets, Carpet |{„1’

'"* ;""1 fuel everythingrOMfp

•the best • ^

stove
-THEWORE0 A

fousH

Shawls. I loot 
you can think of, are the

Excclsicr Package Dyes.
They mo the 1.-st Dyes on the mark,, 

j ««id Hive universal satisfaction. All win! 
j them prefer them to any ,-ihvr |iVw 
i because tin y nm ehnnper ai d |,t, 
hett, I 't'Mills, I'KICK Kid I IT Cl'N'iv 
ITT\ PACKAdE. Sold by all dealers 
and illvggisls throughout thv Province 

hulesnlo by lho thin, 
j Holm MANuirwruiiKitH :

V HAKUiyoN A C(). 
Cnmhiidge, King’, ( n' g

F lease Take Notice.
OEUCIIANfs AND DRl'i|i;isqy

" ho ll.l V,' lint \ vt u M|ppl\ t.f
VKI.SIOU DVKS, I'lTU may have‘the 
Good» rent direct hy applying 
Finn l'-r piict . find l, i in , \\\
inilrr < a ry I'ucku.......... Id In ht pond niai

! ,lllv "■•'lue ; oi ny | cm.n vun have 
| them sent oiled if tl.vir diui.gi } ,,,• 

ii'vK liant has not y. t y;m thvm I.C , i„|. 
ing eight cents f.,i each | nckage iVipiirvil.

('. 11A lilt ISON A CO.

I" the

WORE IN CAKE THAN OTHER MAKES.
Losses is Eld Over

ee,Boo.ooo International S. S. Co.— FOIl

Life insurance
Fur Hnulou, Direct, h'.-uni 

Annapolis ami Di-gby.
Tliut III-uns.

Apply lor tnetnbcrslitp in ilm IVr 
inanont, l'iogm-sivc, Kijuitahlc, IK li 
able Northwestern Ma*mio Aid As o 
oint ion of Chicago, III.

T;
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Da no. i, J. Avkry, .1. A. Stoddard, 
Neon tmy.President.

J. H. DAVISON, 
Agent ut WoHVille,

R, W. EATON Guinn.diving Tuesday, May 
Favoiate Sidy Wheel

S. 8. New Brunswick,
having been thoroughly overhauled, will 
leave Annapolis (calling at Di'diy) evviv 
TUESDAY and FBI DA V, dii.niv ,,|„:r 
the arrival of tlm 
Halifax

I ’of I towt

lias in stock n very Inigo assortment
Ntiitioiiery,Neli(H>l HooIlm, 
BIIiIvn, roeiiH, etc., also a 
ohoioo lot of Inline‘.y < «<><>< I h,

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING. express train Iroui
IIih stock of Room 1’aikii, comprfriug 
the choicest patterns qv. r showe here, 
will he complete next wk k. Ill priées 
are the lowest in the Cfunty 

Kentville, March $th, i88- 
N. 11.— Frames made at short notice 

and cheap tor cash.

on I >irv< l \

Returning leaving doinmercial \M f. 
Boston, uveiv MONDAY and TllFhH 
1>AY morning fur Digby ami Aimnp.dij, 
direct. Fare from W. A A. By. p«..m ■>

i >U<‘ I >o!lj|f |
tiiau by any other roule.

Fir further informatioii and tickets 
apply to all ticket agents,

D. M I’M I OKI), Agent, Wolf ville.
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Sold Everywhere !

Auctioneer.
i

, --ANY MAN
W®ak, Nervous, Debilitated,

no Id Lis Folly md Ignorance »■<“• TrG 11"’ ukc-ribi r having hem m.......
»d»w»yibl» Vigor vf Body, Mind a..<\ udieited lo oiler his serviee 
lanhood, ««hausUug (frab.B upon . m i ms Hu vices ns a ■ n
«• Fountains ol Life. Headeoho, P™1 attetiminr, takes this mdlid.l <.f

«r;... . . .i.... -. . . . . . ..... . -.««
« Insanity, will floil hr oor *v«oilTo No. a» » 
oeltlve Dure. It Imvsrte Youthful 
If or reetoree the Vital Power «» old and 
OOny, ■trantfthana and iiivl«orat«B Urn Brain 
Ad Nerves, build* up Hitt uiu*Milar eynl«,m 
ud aroueee Into aotluh the wholo phyeloal 

Uie human frame. With our ejiwilfl* 
o. Ho (tin nmat obeUnate oaee oau cured In 
iree mouth*, and recent one# In lew* than thirl *

®'sn

thill will hi; ul ihi ir viuiiiiuhhI.

E. D. Ill,SIIOI' 
Wolfvilh', Api-il 18th, 188».

Extension of Time!
Is olh ii aski'xl lor by pi ixms h loin- 

ing unable t" pay win n the di ht i.uhe 
I ho debt of nature has to he paid 

Homier or later, hut we all would pi-1er

Extension of Time.
I 11M i it ' r s h’i11 u Isii'ii

Oh’ ('OH LlVKlt OIL

— WITH

hypophosphites of LIME à SODA
t May give this to all milli ring limn 

Doughs, Colda, VmiHuuiption, Hi m ud 
Debility, and all wasting di o, ».

DellcuVu cliiidren 
would pay thu debt veiy upecddy may 
have u lungiOxtcmwloii of r I i h h* !

ladies ONLY.-'
FRKNOH RIOULATION PILL*.

EBsms
“OBBES”

SUPERPHOSPHATE !
(The Gomplele Forllll/.ir) 

KA.UrACTUB.il at THt—
LIIEMILAL FERTILIZER WORKS,

ifAI.IKAX, N. H.
w«offerftKlh" TWELFTH HKA- 

noN, iho iiIk,v" (tolobralod nml rolfuble 
brand of 1'i rtiliaer—

the old standard.
Buy III) utlu r.

W ho ol In nu-i!

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.
Hi'» n u llros «V < «...

ChemiatB uti<l Pruyyiiit*, 

Halifax, N. N.

Jack & Bel,
HALIFAX, N. H. 1EM0RY

Mind wandering mirn-l. Boo|» I^Ainuij

KeaSIlfiat this

OF INTEREST.

Minard u Liniment Cures Diptheria

The populatihn of New York city ia 
estimated at 1,700,000.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY— 
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria 
and Canker-Mouth. Sold by George V. 
Rand

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50 cents Sold by George V. 
Rand.

Oxford and New Glasgow railway was 
formally opened for traffic Monday, June 

9th.

THE REV. GEO II. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Ind, says 
Wife owe our lives 
SUMPTION CURE.” Sold by George 
V. Rand

: “Ruth mvself and 
to SHILOH’S CON-

Dr Burwaah and principal Davis, of 
Mount Allison college, have resigned 
their positions

For Crmnps, Cholera, Dim rhan, Sum
mer complaints, use Kendrick's Mixture. 
Kendrick’s Mixture, a positive cure in 
nearly every case. Sold by dealers. 25

The farming lands of Maine are so wet 
that they cannot be worked and the situ
ation is serious.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by In
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss 
of Appetite, Yellow Skin T Shiloh’s 
Vitalizer is a positive cure. Sold by 
George V. Itand.

There is said to be n row in the United 
States semito finance committee, whi, h 
.will ^iJirow the tariff bH over for this 
session.

ay diseases of the skin are not only 
annoying hut are difficult to cure. You 
will not bo disappointed if you try 
Baird’s French Ointment. It also cures 
insect stings, piles, chapped hands, Ac. 
Hold by all dealers.

By an act passed in the Legislature of 
Now York, minors are prohibited from 
smoking along the streets or in public 
places.

A specific femedy for indigesti 
dyspepsia in any form is found in I 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. ( lire uuaran- 

dollar a
package. Sample package to any ad
dress on receipt 01 three cent stamp.

proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Cure 
Co., New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

Moncton is growing rapidly, about 
one hundred new buildings beln 
quired each year to accommodate the 
increasing population.

Mn

King's

teed er money refunded. One

Soli;

g re-

Motiikiw, Rkad Till».- If you are 
Hufi'ering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc, Puttner’e Emul
sion is what is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Vuttuer's 
Kmulslon, depend upon it, that Is what 
they need.

The Ht John, N. B., agricultural and 
IndustriAl exhibition is to commence Ho.pt- 
24th, and continue until Oct. Qth. fib,, 
(xxr will he offered in prizes,

When Beby voo otoli, wo jjavi her OseUFU, 
When she woe u (Jhlld, she orliul fur Cesterln, 
When oho btweino Mies, *he clung u> Csetorle, 
WbOü obo Lui ÜUllilrou, oho «tiro them Ueetorte,

The crop prospects in tlie Province of 
Manitoba are exceptionally good. It is 
reported that there are 1,000,000 of acres 
under cultivation, 800,000 being in wheat.

Chronic Coughs and Colds 
And all Diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs can be cured by the use of Hoott's 
Hmulsion, an it containa the healing 
virtues of God Liver Oil and Hypophos
phites in their fullest form. Hue what 
W. H. Muer, M. D., L. H. U. P., etc., 
Truro. N. H., says : “After three years’ 
experience 1 consider Hcolt's Knmlsion 
one of the v*iy best m the inaiket. 
Very excellent in throat affections.” 
Hold hy all druggists, 50c. and f 1

The shad fishing in Hi John hmhor is 
the lient for years. Ho far, over f 10,000 
worth have been taken. The fish are 
largo and fat and cojnmand high prices 
in the American market.

0, 0, IIkihahiw & Go.
Genii,—I was formerly a resident of 

Port LuTnur and have always used MIN, 
AHD’H LINIMENT in my household 
and know it to he the best remedy for 
emergencies of ordinary die racier.

Johki'ii A. Know.
Noiway, Me.

It has been decided in taking the 
census of Canada to obtain as far 1* 
possible a classification showing what 
nations Iho present nopulation sprang 
from. This is not officiel action hut U 
tacitly approved by the government.

AnvioK To Motiikhb. Areynu disturbed 
nr rest by n sick 
with pal 11 of Out 

at mine and get H

at night and broken of yo 
eldid suffering and crying 
ting Teeth ? If so, send 1 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Mouthing Myinp," 
for Olilldren Teething. Its value tslnealei'i 

It will relieve the poor little »ufferer 
Immediately. Impend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy ' 

rlima, regulates the atom 
wind Oidle, softens

entery and Idar 
neh gnd llowels, oures 
the Winns, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Mouthing Myrup" for Olilldren 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
preserlption of one of thu oldest and best 
female physlelane and nurses In the United 
Mates, and Is for sale by all druggists 

worm, fries, twenty-five 
He sure and ask for "Mas

throughout the 
omits a bottle.
Wiwei-ow's »OOTIII*0 *VHII|\" and take no
enter.

rid. Ü

W

foot high of this bigness I think you can’t 
amiss. You must take notlco the in

sod is the exact slzo without any allow
ance for scams, &u.

BULLS “A HOOVE AND A RUNAWAY.”
I Mount Vkhnon, a July, 1766.

Tô Captain Joh. Thvmpaon—Oir: W1
gro (Tom), which I bog the 

you to soil in any of tho Islands you 
may go to, for whatever ho will fetch, and 
bring mo in return for him:

Ono hhd of host molasses 
Ono ditto of host rum 
'Ono barrel of lymos, if good and cheap 
Ono pot of tamarinds, containing about 10 

lbs.
Two small ditto of mixed sweetmeats, 

about 6 lbs. each.
And tho residue, much or little, In good 

Old spirits.
That this fellow is both a rogue and a run

away (tho* he was by no moans remark
able for the former, and never practiced the 
latter till of late) I shall not protend to 
deny, but that he is exceedingly healthy, 
strong and good at the hoe, tho whole 
neighborhood can testify, and particularly 
Mr. Johnson and his son, who havo both had 
him under them as foreman of tho gang ; 
Which givos mo reason to hope he may, with 
your good management, sell well, if kept 
Clean and trlm'd up a little when offered for

I shall very cheerfully allow you tho cus
tomary commissions on this affair, and must 
bog the favor of you (lost he should attempt 
to escape) to koep him handcuffed till you 
got to soa, or in the 
doubt not but you may make him very use
ful to you.

1 wish you a ploaaant and prosperous 
passage, and a safe and Speedy return. 
WASHINGTON OIWKCTH TO UAV1N0 1118 CLAIM 

JUllFKD.
[Letter to Michael Cresap.]

Mount Vernon, Beptomr 36th 
1778.

Hih, In my passage down tho Ohio In tho 
Full of this yunr 1770, I made choice of u 
piece of Land, being the first bottom on tho 
Ho Hast Miilo tho rlvor above Cuptoonlng, as 

whore the 
effects of a hurricane appear among the 
Trees, and opposite to a Creek on tho other 
side near the upper oml of tho bottom, 
call’d Pipe Crock. The next Hprlng, when 
Cupt: Crawford went down tho Ohio 
to survey, 
this Laed
did, & returned mo the plat of It, as you muy 

> by tho luolosod copy; Intending us soon 
a» n Vatent could bo obtained, to apply for 
mo. Tho summer following, hearing 
Doctor JI rlsoo had taken possession of this 
bot tom (iiltho’ Inform'd of iny claim to It), 1 
wrolo him a letter of which the Inclosed Is 
a copy. And within these few days I have 
heard (tho truth of which I know not) 
you, upon tho Doctor’s quitting of It, have 
bIho taken possession of It. If this in for- 

true, I own I can oonootvo no 
y you or any other pomon should 
• disturb mo In my claim to this 

Lund, as 1 have not, to my knowledge, in
jur’d or attempted to Injure, any o^ni'inim 
in his pretensions to Land In that country; 
It 1m a little hard, therefore, upon mo that 1 
can not be allowed to hold this bottom 
(which Is a small one) In peace and qulut- 
noss, 'till a legal right can bo obtained, 
which 1 always have been and still am 
ready to pay for, u* soon us I know to what 
office to apply.—1 would feign hope that my 
Information respecting your Inking posses
sion of this Lund, Is without foundation ; us 
I should bo sorry to outer Into a litigation of 
this matter with yen or any other Uontlo- 
man; but as I conceiv’d that I had as good 
a right to inuko choice of this bottom, an any 

person had ; as I am sure that I uin 
si, that did so, and have hud It sur

vey'll so us to ascertain tho bounds, up
wards of two years ago, I uni resolved not 
to relinquish my olatnt to It.—But If you 
have mode any Improvements tliereo 
knowing of my claim, I will very roadll 
you tho full valno thereof being,

Hir—
Your most humble Servant—

(>. WAsnimiTON.

go

th this
letter comes a no 
favor of

bay, after which 1

also a little above a pluto

1 desired him to run out 
for mo, which Hie accordingly

Unit

that

matlon bo 
reason wh 
attempt to

y pay

)
The KiirIIhIi llrnakfaet.

Breakfast I» adollghtful hour In England, 
for It Is Informal. Morvants are often ills 
penned with altogether; people come in 
when they choose, no one waiting for 
another, and you may soient your neighbor 
if you are In time. The women are fresh 
and simple in toilet, tho sportsmen In kniek- 
erboekuie and shooting suits ready for the 
occupation of the ilny. In some houses tho 
host and hostess sit ut oppositu ends of tho 
long table, and one |nmrs tua and the other 
coffee. In other mansions neither the host 
nor hostess Is Visible before lunch time. 
The table Is spread only with fruit and 
bread, and possibly oold sweets, Jollies and 
marmalade. I'm Imps a 
family alts behind an egg 
eggs for her friends, In 
incuts, hot and cold, are on*the sideboard, 
ami I bo men got 
ladies and them

young lady of the 
boiler and

it the substantial

and forage 
Tho viunde, of

up

course, are abundant and delectable. An 
ICngllsb breakfast Is always substantial. In 
Heothmd, oatmeal po rrldgoie never absent.

Illsooril from Vimhlmlty.
"There Is no difference whatever between 

the two political parties,” remarked Chat
terton. “They are both agreed on wanting 
the spoils 1" “But don’t you know, my dear 
follow,“ returned I'ngrain, "that thatu 
ment causes tho greatest dlffurenuo?

«loom for Millions Store.
A French scientist says that, allowing 

five acres for each inhabitant, Europe has 
room for I l.ri,OUO,b(io more people, Africa for 
l,,'til»,(*H),(K*f, Asia for l.liG.IKXl.lXX), Ooeanloa 
for ril5,lKX),(xx> and America for 8,(XX),(MX),(MX).

BYAM’Cj

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

tooica wo Liirta

Th* oi ly practical *tihu|iul« fas 
Wilglin Invented. The mow durably 
lha i kapesi and baa I device for all or, 
atnaty window*. Halimi es when In 
Iaiftiir.fi ale entirely out (/ tigAt. Up 
Jlvals, la,l|i or screw* are lined In pulling 
II togsilier so ihal mailing can get out uf 
order or need repairing. Nu lulling, 
boring of marring of Ilia sash, a* Ilia 

i f1"*1! *'■ *•! Into lha Jami. Espe
cially valuable hit repairing old building* 
•> diet uni be pul In el * lolling espeute, 
s*easily pUi in old buildingsa* hew one*, 
oavli run |,c removed from frame In a 
moment for < leaning or repairing broken 
g ee*. ten l-e used where II U im/eut- 

j" me weight* or oilier future*. No 
unsightly t<nd wearing paint off tide ut 
trame. No raiding of *e*h a* pressura 
•gninst sash prevents it. No raiding of 
welgbi* or pulleys wh-n Hash Is ralstd 
or lowsied. Ni, nil king or wslgius In 
name. No turds to rust off, wear out 
•rid break. No mMir rollers to become 

MW», flalteneil by slanding In one imslllon fur 
•"'"a lime. No illmtt roll spring or 
dttuait MMcluMiltlri lo break, wenr oi* 

■■■I 01 8' i out of order, lle.slntplluii
IIHill ‘ '>"»buction end operatlofi le dm wimder

- Autoine'tle flash Ixxhs («-b (a«mnin*) and
cheapest In the'm' k1" ^ uW°r **” 4,1 “*• •»’

Call ami ut Hum /„ nfixation at.

Walter Brown’s.
Wollrllle, Oct. 17th 1881).

L-
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Parsons’ Pills success IN MARRIAGE.

Tho Sonslbla Views of an Ex- 
tremoly Sonaiblo Woman. .

of a 1* -rfoct 
of Oood

SoiiH'tliliiK A trout tlio deer 
Homo Lifo — Tlio Solon

lIoUNo-ICoopliiR—How to Hour tho 
Uuplvasimt Tiring* of Life.The < trcnlnr asround 

each box explain* the 
symptom*. Also how to 
•tire a great variety or 
4Ueu.es. This Infor- 
Wilton alone le worth 
ten tlmee the roet. A 
knnd.nme llluetrated 
prtmphlct «eut free eon- 
talriH vBlimble Infor
mation. Mend for It. 
Dr. 1. H. .1 oh neon Ab 
O*»., Z9 4iuet«mi lloaee 
Mtreet, Boston, Hess.

dïrtSdE
like eey «there. One 
Pill» Dose. Children 
take them easily. The 
most delicate women 
■ee them. 1» fact nil 
Indie* cm obtain v 
great benefit 
use of Parsons' Pille. I 

One box sent post-1 
pnld far U et#., or live I 
boxes for «1 la • tamps.I, 
•O Pill* la every box. I

“Is Mar-questlon,
rhigu u Failure?" u lady writes to tho Chica
go inter Ocean soim remarks so sensible 
that wo can not but quote thorn for tho 
buucJ'Lof our readers :

A woman makes a failure of marri 
uuii bh b!io mukos an effort to do a gr 
deal more than 1» Implied In her marriage 
contract. It Is supposed that tho husband 
supplies the material for tho home, and 
they are vary raw materials indeed unless 
tho wife takes
the'hand of a.creator, building 
them helps and associations 
needed by both. And a woman must put 
her soul Into her house, or It Is a hollow 
and sounding shell.

As high as wo must rate tho accompllsh- 
it Is not all in 
ow a lady who

On the much mooted

FUW ago

Make New Rich Blood! hold of those moans with

For mcnl of good housekeeping, 
the making of a homo. I kn 
was a marked failure as a housekeeper 
war. tho Idol of her husband, and 
graduated to tho world a family of accom
plished and honored children. And thorn are 
women who In pain and weakness are con
fined to their own rooms, yot who man 
to hold tho power in an orderly house a 
fill It full of love-light and happiness suffi
cient for tho comfort of all who cross its 
threshold.

It is tho quality of recognizing and filling 
need that is the essential quality of success 
In marriage. Practically, If a man comes 
homo from business with a headache, hun
gry for a bit of sympathy and love, and a 
good deal of quiet, and finds hin wife In a 
raging excitement over an elaborate dinner, 
and is ordered to keep out of tho way and 
amuso tho children till tho grout proceeding 
is culminated, he Is about us unfortunate uii 
tho man who brings a college friend homo 
to (liiuior and finds Ids wife In wrapper and 
slippers deep In a French novel. But tho 
woman who spies tho corning friend from 
tlie window slides out of her wrapper In a 
twinkle and appears upon the scene In duo 
time with a soul-cheering cup of French 
coffee, is the woman who makes her bus 

d envied
Unfortunately women have hobbles, and 

ride and ride ami never perceive that they 
are boring their companions to death. 
There are men who would go to war to be rid 
of paper flowers, hair flowers, 
and what not; and there are mot 
art and music are Inventions of the evil ono 
to make people miserable. Any one, any
where, who cultivates a hobby at the ex
pound of other people's comfort is making a 
failure of life; but true politeness of tlie 
heart between friend and friend, 
wife, will obviate tho danger ol ovordone 
amusements.

it Is easier to fnrglvn virtuous excess of 
zeal, and It Is mostly excess of zoul for ex- 
velhmco of some kind that causes some 
women to bo more exclusively housewives 
than wives of men. The greatest charity 
should bo extended to u woman who makes 
her house no perfect in detail and pol- 
I Id il in 
it Willi

Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN-KILLER
AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS' 
PAIN-KILLER Is tho boat Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache. among men.

Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.
Ey Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. "Cl rugs, tidies 

i who think

—Photo. Studio.
man and

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
«—WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfvilh:
April let, and romnin ono wook ol each mon In 

commencing flrut Monday in the month.
AI'IUL 7)1) till I2i.il I MAY r.ih till 10th , .MINK üil. nil 7i,li.

pearauco that her friends 
r and trembling, for she Is 

i I wlili a virtuous zeal, and has only over 
drawn a very good tiling. Housekeeping 
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materials.
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The mutual bearaneo and forbearance of 

life is as greatly the secret of happiness In 
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panions in any relations of life, and why 
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other way !
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l -RAVIN CURE
Wednesday and Halurday evening after 
Arrival o| the tinin of the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Dos 
ton, nl. loja. m, eveiy Tuesday nml 
Fiiday eonnei.ling nt Yaiiuoulli will, 
train for Halifax nml inlermeillnle 
station»
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t The New York ICvonlng Post of a recent 
•lato printed a number of letters from (ion 
oral (Jeorge Washington horntoforo unpub- 
lished. Among them wore the following:

TO OU». LA WIIKKC

The “Vaimouth” 
mail lo ami from 
fastest steamer plying hetween Novn 
Heotin and the United Htatcs, filled with 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric 
Liu lit, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY ()F HT JOHN” 
1 wives Bickford k Black’s Wharf every 
Monday evening lot Yarmouth anil 
intermediate ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth evuy Thursday nt •/ a. m. 
wtsndaid time.
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Boston ami is the

CENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
TAIM.lt 1M MiNOON. 

miNiA, ‘AS April, 1768.
Ma. Lawrknoh: Be |iloused to semi 

genteel suit of deaths madn of siq 
broadcloth, handsomely ohoseft. 1 i 
have Inclosed you my measure, butliiagcn- 
oral way they are so badly taken burn, that 
I am convinced It would lie of very II 
soi vice. | would have you, therefore, take 
measure of a gentleman winy warns well- 
made doatlis uf tlm fulliiwlng slue : to wit, fi 
f«l high and proportlomibly made; -If any 
thing rather slender than thick, for a per- 
sooof that high th, with pretty long ui'ms and 
thighs. You will take care Ui

ger. than those you son t mo las 
have you keep tho measure 

the deaths you now make, hy you, and If 
any alteration Is required, lu my next It 
shall be pointed out.

wuifl, for your further govern mont ami 
knowledge ,of my »De 1 have sent tho tn- 
• ld»ed, and you must ubsorvo that from tho 
ooat 011(1 .

To No i & No 8 Is tho size over the breast 
and hips;

No 3 over thu Belly, and 
No i round the

breeches end
lo Non Is for waistband, ! 

thick of tho thigh, 
upper button hole, 
kneeband and 

s for length of Breeches—therefor! 
» you take moasuraperspu g^put f

MiuAid’* Liniment is. the Best,
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Hirllue
shouldCi h fai.mti li*r **.< Tunman Baau Humm.

jappais
V«-ur# trufjrf (.'max. A. Surne*.
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For all Ntliei information apply to D 
Mumford, Agnnl at Wolfville, or t..

W. A. Giiahk,
Hoc. -Treat. 

Varmoutli, N.JH., March zolh, ifoo.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
L, E. Bakkh, 

Manager.
Kr'o”’ *' V ' We’ember», 1888.llliiiiiis

Ymuetruly, A . H. On mar,
Manager Truy laundry Blablee.

KEÜDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

make tlm
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and I would 3

‘FIVE ROSES.’

Celebrated Brand of Flour® srifeF au±.-r;r *>»»»■•’
Bvtaa turn tor.

ttriu and from the

Call and Get a Darrell
—AT—

C. H.| WALLACE*
Wolfville, March üiltli, 181)0,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. 1

Un»!‘yUk. U:r KMDAlxho., fcnortrtirsh
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